
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� 
SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM 

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)
पञ्चमोस्कन्धः�

PANJCHAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO FIVE)

॥ चतेर्विंवशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥
CHATHURVIMSATHITHAMOADDHYAAYA (CHAPTER TWENTY-FOUR)

RaahvaadhiStthithiBilaSvarggaMaryaadhaa Niroopanam Naama
[Addholoka Varnnanam] (Review and Narration of the Planets
Systems of Raahu Kethu and Subterranean Heavenly Planets

[Description of Underworld]
 

[In this chapter, we can read the details of the Subterranean Planet 
Systems like Athala, Vithala, Suthala, etc.  We will see where each of the 
seven underworld planets are located, the presiding deity of each of the 
planets, the ruler of each of the planets etc.  It is explained here that which 
specific Manthra is or Manthraas are being used to worship each of the 
deities.  The features and characteristics of the inhabitants of the planets 
and how they get light in these underworlds, etc.  The bottom most 



subterranean planet in this group is Paathaala. Please continue to read for 
more details…]  

श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sri Suka Brahmarshi Said):

अधःस्ते�त्सुविवतेय%जन�यते
 स्वभ�'नन'क्षत्रव-
च्चरते�त्य
क
  य�ऽसु�वमोरत्व� ग्रहत्व� च�लभते ।
भगवदेनकम्पय� स्वयमोसुर�पसुदे� सु1विहक
 य�
ह्यतेदेह'स्तेस्य ते�ते जन्मोकमो�'वि3 च�परिरष्टा�-

द्वक्ष्य�मो� ॥ १॥

1

Addhsthaathsavithuryojanaayuthe svarbhaanunakshathravachchara-
Theethyeke yoasaavamarathvam grehathvam chaalabhatha

Bhagawadhanuka-
Mpayaa svayamasuraapasadhah saimhikeyo hyathadharhastha-

Sya thaatha jenma karmmaani choparishtaadhvakshyaamah.

Hey Mahaaraajan!  Some people believe that another Planet like object 
called Raahu is moving in the sky at a distance of Ten Thousand (10,000) 
Yojanaas or Eighty Thousand (80,000) Miles beneath the Sun. Raahu is 
the son of Simhika and hence belongs to the Asura community or dynasty. 
Though Raahu is the worst of all the Asuraas, he has attained Amarathvam
or Immortality and also the status of a planet with the blessing of the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Raahu 
does not deserve to receive any of this privilege like Amarathvam or 
position like a Planetary Deity.  The story about his birth and activities will 
be explained later.  [Please remember the story of the churning of the Milky
Ocean by Dhevaas and Asuraas.]

यदेदेस्तेर3
मो'ण्डल� प्रतेपतेस्तेविद्वस्तेरते� य�जन�-
यतेमो�चक्षते
 द्व�देशोसुहस्रं� सु�मोस्य त्रय�देशोसुहस्रं�

र�ह�य'� पव'वि3 तेद्व्यवधः�नक> द्व?र�नबन्धः�
सुAय�'चन्द्रमोसु�वविभधः�वविते ॥ २॥



2

Yedhadhastharanermmandalam prethapathasthadhvistharatho yojanaa-
Yuthamaachakshathe dhvaadhesasahasram Somasya threyodhesasa-

Hasram Raahoryah parvvani thadhvyavaddhaanakridhvairaanubenddhah
SooryaChandhramasaavabhiddhavathi.

The Sun globe is the source of heat and hence the Sooryamandala is 
always very hot.  This very hot Sooryamandala or Ravimandala extends for
Ten Thousand (10,000) Yojanaas or Eighty Thousand (80,000) Miles.  It is 
said that the Chandhramandala extends for Twenty Thousand (20,000) 
Yojanaas or One Lakh Sixty Thousand (160,000) Miles and Raahumandala
extends for Thirty Thousand (30,000) Yojanaas or Two Lakhs Forty 
Thousand (240,000) Miles.  He diverted the attention of Soorya and 
Chandhra by interposing in between them.  [The Asuraas snatched away 
the Amrith during the time of churning the Milky Ocean.  But at that time 
Vishnu took the form of Mohini and enticed the Asuraas.  Asuraas 
entrusted Mohini to supply Amrith equally to them.  But Vishnu cheated 
Asuraas and supplied Amrith to Dhevaas.  Soorya and Chandhra were the 
guards to make sure no Asuraas were entering the group of Dhevaas.  
Raahu disguised as an old Brahmin and cheated the guards and got 
admitted to Dhevaas team.  But immediately they recognized Raahu and 
reported to Vishnu.  That is how Raahu became the enemy of Soorya and 
Chandhra.]  Raahu became inimical with both Soorya and Chandra and 
always tried to cover or hide Sunshine and Moonshine on dark-moon day 
and full-moon night.

तेविDशोम्य�भयत्र�विप भगवते� रक्ष3�य प्रयक्तं�
सुदेशो'न� न�मो भ�गवते� देवियतेमोस्त्रं� तेत्ते
जसु�

देर्विवषह� मोहुः� परिरवते'मो�नमोभ्यवविस्Lते� मोहूते'-
मोविद्वजमो�नश्चकिकतेहृदेय आर�दे
व विनवते'ते


तेदेपर�गविमोविते वदेविन्ते ल�क�� ॥ ३॥

3

Thannisamyobhayathraapi Bhagawathaa rekshanaaya preyuktham Su-
Dhersanam naama Bhaagawatham dhethamasthram thaththejasaa

dhurvvishaham



Muhuh parivarththamaanamabhyavastthitho
muhoorththamudhvijamaanascha-

Kithahridhaya aaraadheva nivarththathe thadhuparaagamithi vadhanthi
Lokaah.

But as soon as Raahu approaches Soorya or Chandhra to attack, Lord 
Naaraayana or Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan sends his signatory weapon Sudhersana Chakra or the Disc to
protect them.  Sudharsana Chakra is the most beloved dedicated weapon 
of the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan. 
Initially Raahu would try to challenge Sudharsana Chakra for a 
Muhoorththa [the 48 minutes time-period] and then give up as Raahu is 
incapable to withstand the intense heat of it and its supreme effulgence 
meant for killing the Non-Vaishnavaas and hence they would flee in fear of 
it.  That one Muhoorththa or less of the time Raahu disturbs Soorya and 
Chandhra are what generally people call as Soorya-Grehana or Solar 
Eclipse and Chandhra-Grehana or Lunar Eclipse, respectively.  [Grehana 
means swallow.  Our belief is that during the Grehana time Raahu 
swallows Soorya or Chandhra and then he throws up.]  

तेते�ऽधःस्ते�वित्सुद्धच�र3विवद्या�धःर�3�� सुदेन�विन
ते�वन्मो�त्र एव ॥ ४॥

4

ThathoaddhasthaathSidhddhaChaaranaVidhyaaddharaanaam sadhanaani
Thaavanmaathra eva.

The Sidhddha-Loka, Vidhyaaddhara-Loka and Chaarana-Loka are located 
Ten Thousand (10,000) Yojanaas below Raahu.

तेते�ऽधःस्ते�द्याक्षरक्ष�विपशो�चप्र
तेभAतेग3�न��
विवह�र�विजरमोन्तेरिरक्ष� य�वद्व�य� प्रव�विते य�वन्मो
घा�

उपलभ्यन्ते
 ॥ ५॥

5

ThathoaddhsthaadhYekshaRekshahPisaachaPrethaBhoothagenaanaam
vi-



Haaraajiramanthareeksham yaavadhvaayuh prevaathi yaavanmeghaa
Upalebhyanthe.

Ten Thousand (10,000) Yojanaas below the Sidhddha-Vidhyaaddhara-
Chaarana Loka is called Anthareeksha and is the place of play and 
enjoyment for the Yekshaas, Rekshaas, Bhoothaas, Prethaas, Pisaachaas 
and so on.  Anthareeksha extends as far as the wind blows and the cloud 
floats in the sky.  There is no air above Anthareeksha.

तेते�ऽधःस्ते�च्छतेय�जन�न्तेर इय� प>विLव� य�व-
द्ध�सुभ�सुश्य
नसुप3�'देय� पतेवित्त्रप्रवर� उत्पतेन्ते�विते ॥ ६॥
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Thathoaddhasthaachcchathayojanaanthara iyam pritthivee yaavadhddham-
Sabhaasasyenasuparnnaadhayah pathathriprevaraa uthpathantheethi.

Ddharaa-Mandala or the Planet of Earth is situated One Hundred (100) 
Yojanaas or Eight Hundred (800) Miles below the Yeksha-Reksha Loka.  
The upper limit of Ddharaa Mandala extends as high as the Swans, Hawks,
Eagles and other similar large birds can fly.

उपवर्वि3ते� भAमो
य'L� सुविDव
शो�वस्L�नमोवन
र-
प्यधःस्ते�त्सुप्तभAविववर� एक? कशो� य�जन�यते�न्तेर
3�-

य�मोविवस्ते�र
3�पक̀प्त� अतेल� विवतेल� सुतेल�
तेल�तेल� मोह�तेल� रसु�तेल� प�ते�लविमोविते ॥ ७॥

7

Upavarnnitham bhoomeryetthaasamnivesaavastthaanamavanerapya-
Ddhasthaath saptha bhoovivaraa ekaikaso yojanaayuthaanthare-

Naayaamavisthaarenopaklepthaa Athalam Vithalam Suthalam
Thalaathalam Mahaathalam Resaathalam Paathaalamithi.

Hey Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  I have already told you the situation, 
position, landmarks, identifications, etc. of Ddharaa-Mandala and above.  
There are seven worlds beneath the Bhoo-Mandala or Ddharaa-Mandala.  
Their names are: Athalam, Vithalam, Suthalam, Thalaathalam, 
Mahaathalam, Resaathalam and Paathaalam.  These worlds are also 



exactly One Hundred (100) Yojanaas apart from each other.  [Their areas 
are also exactly the same as that of the planet of earth.]

एते
ष विह विबलस्वगbष स्वग�'देप्यविधःकक�मोभ�ग?-
श्वय�'नन्देभAवितेविवभAवितेविभ� सुसुमो>द्धभवन�द्या�न�-

क्रीeड�विवह�र
ष दे?त्यदे�नवक�द्रव
य� विनत्यप्रमोकिदेते�-
नरक्तंकलत्र�पत्यबन्धःसुहृदेनचर� ग>हपतेय

ईश्वर�देप्यप्रवितेहतेक�मो� मो�य�विवन�दे� विनवसुविन्ते ॥ ८॥

8

Etheshu hi bilasvarggeshu svarggaadhapyaddhikakaamabho-
Gaisvaryaanandhabhoothivibhoothibhih
susamridhddhabhavanodhyaanaakree-

Davihaareshu dheithyadhaanavakaadhreveyaa nithyapremudhithaanu-
Rekthakalathraapathyabenddhusuhridhanucharaa grihapathaya

Eeswaraadha-
Pyaprethihathakaamaa maayaavinodhaa nivasanthi.

These planetary systems are known as Bila-Svargga or Guha-Svargga or 
Svargga-Guha meaning the subterranean heavens.  There you can see 
very beautiful palaces, bungalows, houses, gardens, playgrounds, parks 
and places of enjoyment of senses.  They are all very prosperous with all 
material pleasures and sensual enjoyments.  They are rich with all types of 
pleasures of enjoyment and entertainment.  Most of the inhabitants of these
planets are known as Dheithyaas, Dhaanavaas, Naagaas, etc.  They all 
live, comfortably and happily with their wives, children, friends and relatives
and in societies and are all always engaged in illusory material happiness.  
Even the gods of heaven may have some disturbances at times but the 
inhabitants of these worlds without any disturbances and interference in 
their enjoyment of life.

य
ष मोह�र�ज मोय
न मो�य�विवन� विवविनर्विमोते��
पर� न�न�मोवि3प्रवरप्रव
कविवरविचतेविवविचत्रभवन-

प्र�क�रग�परसुभ�च?त्यचत्वर�यतेन�किदेविभ-
न�'ग�सुरविमोLनप�र�वतेशोकसु�रिरक�ऽऽकe3'क> वित्रमो-

भAविमोविभर्विववर
श्वरग>ह�त्तेमो?� सुमोलङ्क> ते�श्चक�सुविते ॥ ९॥
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Yeshu, Mahaaraaja, Mayena maayaavinaa vinirmmithaah puro
Naanaamaniprevaraprevekavirachithavichithrabhavanapraakaara-

GopurasabhaachaithyachathvaraayathanaadhibhirnNaagaAsuramitthuna-
PaaraavathaSukaSaarikaakeernnakrithrimabhoomibhirvvivarEswara-

Grihoththamih samalamkrithaaschakaasathi.

Hey Mahaaraajan!  In the planetary system of Bila-Svargga or the 
Subterranean Heaven there is a great Dhaanava artist and architect who is 
expert in constructing illusory and enchanting work.  Many times he is as 
good as or rather superior to the heavenly artist known as Visvakarmma.  
The name of this famous Dhaanava artist is Maya.  Maya, the word itself 
means one who can do Maaya or magical work.  [The palace of 
Paandavaas in Indhrapresttha was constructed by Maya.  It was a gift from 
Maya to Paandavaas.  We will tell the story later.]  Maya has constructed 
many brilliantly constructed cities.  There are many wonderful houses, 
walls, gates, assembly houses, temples, yards and temple compounds and
many huge hotels serving as residential quarters for outsiders.  The 
palaces for the Lords, Rulers, Leaders, etc. are constructed with jewels and
were always crowded with Naagaas and Asuraas as well as many pigeons,
parrots and other beautiful and attractive birds.  All-in-all these imitations of 
heavenly cities are most beautifully situated and attractively constructed.

उद्या�न�विन च�वितेतेर�� मोन इविन्द्रय�नविन्देविभ�
क सुमोफलस्तेबकसुभगकिकसुलय�वनतेरुविचर-

विवटपविवटविपन�� लते�ङ्ग�विलविङ्गते�न�� श्री�विभ�
सुविमोLनविवविवधःविवहङ्गमोजल�शोय�न�मोमोल-

जलपA3�'न�� झषक ल�ल्लङ्घानक्षविभतेन�रन�रज-
क मोदेक वलयकह्ल�रन�ल�त्पलल�विहतेशोतेपत्र�किदे

वन
ष क> तेविनक
 तेन�न�मो
कविवह�र�क लमोधःर-
विवविवधःस्वन�किदेविभरिरविन्द्रय�त्सुव?रमोरल�कविश्रीय-

मोवितेशोवियते�विन ॥ १०॥

10

Udhyaanaani chaathiharaam manaindhriyaanandhibhih kusumaphala-
Sthabekasubhakisaleyaavanatharuchiravitapeenaam le-



Thaanggaalinggithaanaam sreebhih samitthunavividdhaviham-
Gamajelaasayaanaamamalajelapoornnaanaam jjashakulollangghana-

Kshubhithaneeraneerajakumudhakuvalayakalhaaraneelothpala-
Lohithasathapathraadhivaneshu krithanikethanaanaamekavihaa-
Raakulamaddhuravividdhasvanaadhibhirindhriyothsavairamaralo-

Kasriyamathisayithaani.

The parks and gardens of the artificial heavens or Bila-Svarggaas surpass 
the beauty of upper heaven and would provide more happiness, pleasure 
and coolness to both mind and heart of everyone.  The trees in those 
gardens were embraced by creepers and bent with a heavy burden of 
twigs, flowers and fruits.  The overall beauty and charm of these 
subterranean heavens attract anyone and make his mind fully blossom in 
the pleasure of sense gratification.  There are many lakes and reservoirs 
with crystal clear transparent water.  Many beautiful small and big fish jump
on top of the water and provide entertainment to onlookers.  The water in 
those lakes and reservoirs are decorated with many different flowers like: 
lilies, kuvaleyaas, kalhaaraas, blue and red lotuses, etc.  Pairs of 
Chakravaakaas or ruddy gooses, ducks, swans and water-birds would 
always be enjoying water-plays in happy moods and produce sweet and 
pleasing musical humming that were very satisfying and conducive to 
enjoyment of senses.

यत्र ह व�व न भयमोह�र�त्र�किदेविभ�
क�लविवभ�ग?रुपलक्ष्यते
 ॥ ११॥

11

Yethra ha vaava na bhayamahoraathraadhibhih kaalavibhairu-
Palekshyathe.

यत्र विह मोह�विहप्रवरविशोर�मो3य� सुवq तेमो� प्रब�धःन्ते
 ॥ १२॥

12

Yethra hi mahaahiprevarasiromanayah sarvvam thamah pre-
Baaddhanthe.



As Sunshine does not pass through the subterranean planets the time is 
not divided into day and night over there.  Consequently, the fear produced 
by the time does not exist there.  [It is a very interesting concept to think 
about.  One of my friends from Finland told me that the sun does not set 
one day in the year over there.  On that day, the people would really get 
crazy not knowing what to do or how to spend twenty-four hours of the day.
So, most of the people will get drunk.]  The reason for that is because there
are innumerous Naagaas, or Serpents, who live there who carry very 
brilliant and bright gems on their hoods.  And the effulgence of those gems 
removes darkness in all directions and spreads brilliant light always.

न व� एते
ष वसुते�� किदेव्यौsषविधःरसुरसु�यन�Dप�न-
स्ना�न�किदेविभर�धःय� व्यौ�धःय� वल�पविलतेजर�देयश्च

दे
हव?वण्य'देsग'न्ध्यस्व
देक्लमोग्ल�विनरिरविते वय�ऽवस्L�श्च
भवविन्ते ॥ १३॥

13

Na vaa etheshu vasathaam dhivyaushaddhiresaresaayanaanna-
Paanasnaanaadhibhiraaddhayo vyaaddhayo valeepalithajeraadhayascha

Dhehavaivarnyadhaurggenddhyasvedhaklemaglaanirithi vayoava-
Stthaascha bhavanthi.

All the residents of these Bila-Svarggaas drink and eat and take daily bath 
in the juices and elixirs made from wonderful and powerful herbs.  
Therefore, they are always freed from all mental anxieties and physical 
diseases.  They are never affected by gray hair, wrinkles of skin or any type
of invalidity.  Their body luster never fades.  Their perspiration does not 
cause a bad smell.  They are not troubled by fatigue or lack of energy or 
enthusiasm due to old age.  Or they never get aged and maintain the vigor 
of youthfulness forever.  

न विह ते
ष�� कल्य�3�न�� प्रभवविते क तेश्चन मो>त्यर्विवन�
भगवत्ते
जसुश्चक्री�पदे
शो�तेw ॥ १४॥

14

Na hi theshaam kalyaanaanaam prebhavathi kuthaschana mrithyu-
Rvvinaa Bhagawaththejasaschakraapadhesaath.



They always live without any deterioration of prosperity and auspiciousness
and vigor and energy.  They live without fear of death.  But for the 
effulgence Sudharsana Chakra, the most divine signatory weapon of 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, death 
can never befall on them.

यविस्मोनw प्रविवष्टा
ऽसुरवधःAन�� प्र�य� प�सुवन�विन
भय�दे
व स्रंवविन्ते पतेविन्ते च ॥ १५॥

15

Yesmin previshteAsuravaddhoonaam praayah pumsavanaani
Bhayaadheva srevanthi pathanthi cha.

Whenever Sudharsana Chakra enters these worlds all the pregnant wives 
of the Asuraas would have miscarriages due to the fear generated by the 
extreme effulgence of it.

अL�तेल
 मोयपत्र�ऽसुर� बल� विनवसुविते य
न ह व�
इह सु>ष्टा�� षण्3ववितेमो�'य�� क�श्चन�द्या�विप मो�य�विवन�
धः�रयविन्ते यस्य च ज>म्भमो�3स्य मोखतेस्त्रंय� स्त्रं�ग3�

उदेपद्यान्ते स्व?रिरण्य� क�विमोन्य� प�श्चल्य इविते य� व?
विबल�यन� प्रविवष्टा� परुष� रसु
न ह�टक�ख्य
न सु�धःवियत्व�
स्वविवल�सु�वल�कन�नर�गविस्मोतेसु�ल�प�पगAहन�किदेविभ�

स्व?र� किकल रमोयविन्ते यविस्मोDपयक्तं
  परुष ईश्वर�ऽह�
विसुद्ध�ऽहविमोत्ययतेमोह�गजबलमो�त्मो�नमोविभमोन्यमो�न�

कत्Lते
 मोदे�न्धः इव ॥ १६॥
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Atthaathale Mayaputhroasuro Belo nivasathi yena ha
Vaa iha srishtaah shannavathirmmaayaah kaaschanaadhyaapi maayaa-

Vino ddhaarayanthi yesya cha jrembhamaanasya mukhathasthreyah
sthree-

Genaa udhapadhyantha Svairinyah Kaaminyah Pumschalya ithi yaa
Vai bilaayanam previshtam purusham resena Haatakaakhyena
Saaddhayithvaa svavilaasaavalokanaanuraagasmithasallaa-



Popaguhanaadhibhih svairam kila remayanthi yesminnupayu-
Kthe purusha Eeswaroaham Sidhddhoahammithyayuthamahaageja-

Belamaathmaanamabhimanyamaanah kathtthathe madhaanddha iva.

Hey Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  Now I will explain to you all the Bila-
Svarggaas or Lower Planetary Systems one by one beginning from Athala. 
In Athala there is an Asura called Bela, the son of Maya-Asura.  [We have 
already talked about Maya who is the universal Artist and Architect of all 
the Asuraas who is as renowned and as capable as Visvakarmma, the 
heavenly Architect.]  Bela is the creator of Ninety-Six Maaya or Special 
Mystic Powers.  Some of these powers are prevalent in the planet of earth 
today.  Some of the so-called Yogees and Swaamees take advantage of 
these mystic powers to cheat innocent people.  Simply by yawning, the 
Bela-Asura has created three kinds of women.  They are:  Svairini, Kaamini
and Pumschali.  Of these the Svairinees would marry men of their choice 
from their own group.  Kaaminees would marry men of their choice from 
any group.  Pumschalees would change husbands one after another 
according to their choice.  If a man enters the planet of Athala from 
anywhere else, then these women will immediately capture and induce 
them to drink an intoxicating beverage made or distilled from a drug called 
Haataka or something like Marijuana.  This intoxicant endows the man with 
great sexual vigor and prowess which those women will take advantage of 
and enjoy the sexual pleasure of the highest level.  A woman will enchant 
him with glances, intimate words, and sexual gestures like smiles of love 
and then embraces.  In this way, she will induce him to enjoy sex with her 
to the full satisfaction.  Because of his increased sexual power, the man 
thinks he is stronger than Ten Thousand elephants and considers himself 
as most perfect.  The effect of the drug, Haataka, is highly illusionary and 
would make him think that he is God, ignoring the impending death.

तेते�ऽधःस्ते�विद्वतेल
 हर� भगव�नw ह�टक
 श्वर� स्वप�ष'दे-
भAतेग3�व>ते� प्रज�पवितेसुग%पब>�ह3�य भव� भव�न्य� सुह
विमोLन�भAते आस्ते
 यते� प्रव>त्ते� सुरिरत्प्रवर� ह�टकe न�मो
भवय�वzयb3 यत्र विचत्रभ�नमो�'तेरिरश्वन� सुविमोध्यमो�न

ओजसु� विपबविते तेविDष्ठ्यूAते� ह�टक�ख्य� सुव3q भAष3
न�-
सुर
न्द्र�वर�धः
ष परुष�� सुह परुष�विभधः�'रयविन्ते ॥ १७॥
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ThathoaddhasthaadhVithale Haro Bhagawaan Haatakeswarah
SvapaarshadhaBhoothagenaavrithah Prejaapthisarggopabrimhanaaya

Bhavo bhavaanyaasaha mitthuneebhootha aasthe yethah prevriththaa sa-
Rithprevaraa Haatakee naama bhavayorvveeryena yethra Chithrabhaanu-
Rmmaatharisvanaa samaddhyamaana oajasaa pibathi thannishttyootham
Haatakaakhyam suvarnnam bhooshanenaasurendhraavaroddheshu puru-

Shaah saha purusheebhirdhddhaarayanthi.

The planet just below Athala is called Vithala.  In Vithala Lord Siva or Lord 
Haro who is known as Haatakeswara or Lord or Reservoir or Mine of gold 
along with his consort Bhawaani [Paarvathi or Sathi in this planet is called 
Bhawaani] and Paarshadhaas or Associates like Bhoothaas, Prethaas, 
Pisaachaas and other such entities to fulfill the wishes and orders of 
Prejaapathi Lord Brahmadheva to increase the population.  [Please 
remember the story of Creation of Universe and when Brahma saw the 
universe being filled with Bhoothaas, Prethaas, Pisaachaas, etc. 
Brahmadheva asked Siva to go and engage in austerity.] The river called 
Haatakee was formed from the Veerya or Rethas or Semen or Vital Fluid of
Lord Siva and Bhawaani. When fire, being produced with the blaze of wind,
drinks juice or water of the river and then sizzles and spits it out that 
produces pure and refined gold called Haataka.  The Asuraas and Bhootha
Genaas live in that planet and decorate themselves with ornaments made 
from this gold and live very happily and prosperously.

तेते�ऽधःस्ते�त्सुतेल
 उदे�रश्रीव�� पण्यश्लो�क�
विवर�चन�त्मोज� बविलभ'गवते� मोह
न्द्रस्य विप्रय�

विचकeष'मो�3
न�किदेते
ल'ब्धःक�य� भAत्व� वटव�मोनरूप
3
पर�विक्षप्तल�कत्रय� भगवदेनकम्पय?व पन� प्रव
विशोते
इन्द्र�किदेष्वविवद्यामो�नय� सुसुमो>द्धय� विश्रीय�विभजष्टा�

स्वधःमोb3�र�धःय�स्तेमो
व भगवन्तेमो�र�धःन�यमोपगते-
सु�ध्वसु आस्ते
ऽधःन�विप ॥ १८॥
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ThathoaddhasthaathSuthale Udhaarasrevaah punyasloko Viro-
Chanaathmajo BelirBhagawathaa Mahendhrasya priyam chikee-

RshamaanenAadhitherllebddhakaayo bhoothvaa vatuVaamanaroopena
Paraakshipthalokathreyo Bhagawathanukampayaiva punah preve-

Sitha Indhraadhishvavidhyamaanayaa susamridhddhayaa sriyaabhijushtah



Svaddharmmenaaraaddhayamsthameva
Bhagawanthamaaraaddhaneeyamapagetha-

Saadhvasa aastheaddhunaapi.

The planet of Suthala is just below Vithala.  In that planet of Suthala, Sri 
Maha Beli or Beli Mahaaraaja, who is the son of the great Virochana, is 
living.  Maha Beli is celebrated as the most pious king and Asura 
Chakravarththi.  [Maha Beli is the grandson of Prehladha.]  He is the 
reservoir of pure and steadfast devotion to Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  For the benefit of Mahendhra 
or Indhra, the king of heaven, Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan incarnated as the son of Adhithi Dhevi, who is 
the mother of all the Dhevaas and hence called as Dheva-Maatha, in the 
form of a dwarf Brahmachaari called Vaamana.  Vaamana tricked Beli 
Mahaaraaja and deceived of all the three worlds from him and gave it to 
Indhra.  But Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan was extremely pleased with Maha Beli for giving all his 
possessions.  Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan blessed Maha Beli and returned his kingdom of Suthala and 
made him richer and superior to the most opulent king of heaven Indhra.  
Even today Maha Beli lives very happily without any fear of any external or 
internal influences or forces in Suthala by worshipping and offering 
devotional services at the lotus feet of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.      

न� एव?तेत्सु�क्ष�त्क�र� भAविमोदे�नस्य यत्तेद्भागवत्यशो
ष-
ज�वविनक�य�न�� ज�वभAते�त्मोभAते
 परमो�त्मोविन व�सुदे
व


ते�L'तेमो
 प�त्र उपपD
 परय� श्रीद्धय� परमो�देरसुमो�विहते-
मोनसु� सुम्प्रवितेप�किदेतेस्य सु�क्ष�देपवग'द्व�रस्य

यवि�लविनलय?श्वय'मोw ॥ १९॥
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No evaithathathsaakshaathkaaro bhoomidhaanasya yeththadhBhaga-
Wathyaseshajeevanikaayaanaam jeevabhoothaathmabhoothe

paramaathmani
Vaasudheve theerthtthathame sarvvajeevaniyanthraathmaaraame paathra

Upapanne parayaa sredhddhayaa paramaadharasamaahithamanasaa
sampre-



Thipaadhithasya saakshaadhapavarggadhvaarasya yedhbilanila-
Yaisvaryam.

Hey Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the Soul of all the souls of all the entities of the
universe.  Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is the Lord and the provider of Life to the entities of the 
universe.  Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is Paramaathma or the Ultimate Soul.  Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is Aathmaaraama or the blissful 
happy Soul.  Maha Beli is the one who donated all his possessions 
including the emperorship of all the three worlds of the universe to the 
dwarf Brahmachaari, Vaamana, who was the incarnation of Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  A very justifiable 
question is that for such a magnanimous and devotional donation to 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan whether 
the compensatory reward of a happy and fearless life in his own kingdom of
Bila-Svargga called Vithala is sufficient enough?   

यस्य ह व�व क्षतेपतेनप्रस्खलन�किदेष विववशो�
सुक> D�मो�विभग>3नw परुष� कमो'बन्धःनमोञ्जसु�
विवधःन�विते यस्य ह?व प्रवितेब�धःन� मोमोक्षव�-

ऽन्यL?व�पलभन्ते
 ॥ २०॥
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Yesya ha vaava kshuthapathanapreskhalanaadhishu vivasah
Sakrinnaamaabhigrihnan purusha karmmabenddhanamanjjasaa viddhuno-

Thi yesya haiva prethibaddhanam mumukshavoanyatthaivo-
Palebhanthe.

If you call out or chant the name of “Naaraayana” even once either when 
you stumble by slipping the legs or when you are suffering from hunger or 
some pain or while sneeze with a cold or at the time of death would be able
to be freed from the actions of their past deeds and get liberated from the 
ties and entanglements of miseries of material life.  Some other 
Mumukshoos or Mokshechcchoos who wish to attain Moksha or Salvation 



would get rid of material ties and entanglements by following Mystic Yoga 
and other procedures.   

तेद्भाक्तं�न�मो�त्मोवते�� सुवbष�मो�त्मोन्य�त्मोदे
आत्मोतेय?व ॥ २१॥
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Thadh bhakthaanaamaathmavathaam sarvveshaamaathmanyaathmadha
aathma-

Thayaiva.

The Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
always remains as the Soul of his devotees and soul-realized personalities.
The Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is 
Aathma Swroopa or the Form of Soul. Therefore, it is absolutely certain 
that the result of someone who donated all his possessions very 
devotionally to Vaamana, the incarnation of Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, is not sufficient enough with the
comfortable stay in the Bila-Svargga of Vithala.

न व? भगव�नw नAनमोमोष्य�नजग्र�ह यदेते पनर�त्मो�-
नस्मो>वितेमो�ष3� मो�य�मोयभ�ग?श्वय'मो
व�तेनते
विते ॥ २२॥
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Na vai Bhagawaannoonamamushyaanujegraaha ya dhootha
punaraathmaa-

Nusmrithimoshanam maayaamayabhogaisvaryamevaathanuthethi.

The power of illusion of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan can drag One’s interest to the material opulence and 
remove the interest for devotional services to Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and the desire to gain 
Aathmasaakshaathkaaram.  Therefore, it is sure that the Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan did not give blessing to 
Dhevendhra by returning the position of Indhra-hood and the kingship of 
heaven.  



यत्तेद्भागवते�नविधःगते�न्य�प�य
न य�च्ञा�च्छल
न�पहृते
स्वशोर�र�वशो
विषतेल�कत्रय� वरु3प�शो?श्च सुम्प्रवितेमोक्तं�

विगरिरदेय�q च�पविवद्ध इविते ह�व�च ॥ २३॥
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YeththadhBhagawathaanaddhigethaanyopaayena yaachnjchcchale-
Naapahrithasvasareeraavaseshithalokathreyo Varunapaasai-
Scha samprethi muktho giridharyaam chaapavidhddha ithi ho-

Vaacha.

As there was no alternative, that means there were no means and sources 
and power and prowess to challenge directly, the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan sought to beg for three footsteps
of land that too with the measure of small foot of that Vatu Roopi Vaamana 
or pigmy like short Brahmachaari and then change the form to Cosmically 
large form covering all the three worlds.  Thus, tricked and cheated and 
conquered Maha Beli and took away all the three worlds and his 
possessions.  Maha Beli was left with only his body without having any 
other possessions.  The Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan was not satisfied.  He arrested him and bound him with
Varuna Paasa or rope of Varuna which is stronger and thicker than iron 
shackles and threw him into a cave of the thick forest.  Despite that it was 
so amazing and wondrous to hear the following words from the great Maha 
Beli:

नAन� बते�य� भगव�नLbष न विनष्3�ते� य�ऽसु�विवन्द्र�
यस्य सुविचव� मोन्त्र�य व>ते एक�न्तेते� ब>हस्पवितेस्ते-
मोवितेह�य यमोप
न्द्र
3�त्मो�नमोय�चते�त्मोनश्च�विशोष�

न� एव तेद्दा�स्यमोवितेगम्भ�रवयसु� क�लस्य
मोन्वन्तेरपरिरव>त्ते� किकयल्ल�कत्रयविमोदेमोw ॥ २४॥
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Noonam bethaayam Bhagawaanarthttheshu na nishnaatho yoasaa-
VIndhro yesya sachivo manthraaya vritha ekaanthatho Briha-

Spathisthamathihaaya
svayamUpendhrenaathmaanamayaachathaathmana-



Schaasisho no eva thadhdhaasyamathigembheerareyasah Kaalasya
Manvantharaparivriththam kiyallokathreyamidham.

Alas!  How pitiable it is for Indhra, the king of heaven, to be so ignorant 
about the spiritual advancements and self-realization, though he has 
selected Brihaspathi, the renowned Dheva Guru, as his Preceptor and 
Minister for teachings, instructions and advice!  Brihaspathi is also not very 
intelligent and shrewd and advanced in advising and instructing his disciple
properly about the ultimate purpose and need of spiritual advancements.  
Vaamanadheva, the incarnation of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, is the younger brother of Indhra and he stands 
at the doors of his palace at Amaraavathi.  Vaamana was available to 
provide any type of services to Indhra.  Indhra, instead of begging 
Vaamana for an opportunity to render transcendental services, engaged 
him in asking for alms to gain the supreme control of all the three worlds for
satisfaction of his own ego and sense gratifications.  Sovereignty of all the 
three worlds is insignificant and negligible like the blade of a grass 
compared to having the opportunity to offer transcendental services to 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan because
whatever material opulence one may possess would last for one age of a 
Manu whereas the result of transcendental services to Supreme Soul Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan would provide blissful 
happiness for eternity.

यस्य�नदे�स्यमो
व�स्मोवित्पते�मोह� किकल वव्रे
 न ते
स्वविपत्र्य� यदेते�क ते�भय� पदे� दे�यमो�न� भगवते� परविमोविते

भगवते�परते
 खल स्वविपतेरिर ॥ २५॥
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Yesyaanudhaasyamevaasmath pithaamahah kila vavre n thu
Svapithryam yedhuthaakuthobhayam padham dheeyamaanam

Bhagawathah para-
Mithi Bhagawathoparathe khalu svapithari.

[Maha Beli contented that:] His grandfather, Prehlaadha, is the only one 
person who understood the importance of Self-Realization.  Though 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan in the 
terrifying form of Narasimha after killing Hiranyakasipu, the father of 



Prehlaadha, gladly and blissfully offered both material liberation and 
material opulence of kingdom of his father, he refused both.  Prehlaadha 
thought both are interference and obstacles to devotional services to the 
servants of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  Therefore, his contention was that such gifts are not actually 
out of blissful mercy of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan but are the results of Karmma and Jnjaana.  
Consequently, Prehlaadha begged to Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan for the opportunity to engage in offering 
devotional services to the Servants of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

तेस्य मोह�नभ�वस्य�नपLमोमो>विजतेकष�य� क� व�स्मोविद्वधः�
परिरह�3भगवदेनग्रह उपविजगविमोषते�विते ॥ २६॥
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Thasya mahaanubhaavasyaanupatthamamrijithakashaayah ko vaasma-
Dhviddhah pariheenaBhagawadhanugreha upajigamishatheethi.

People like us who are attached to material enjoyments and unable to 
wash off and remove the contaminations of material possessions material 
interests would not be able to obtain the blessings and grace of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan or the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and cannot follow the most 
divine supreme path of Prehlaadha Chakravarththi, the most exalted 
devotee of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan or the Supreme 
Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

तेस्य�नचरिरतेमोपरिरष्टा�विद्वस्तेरिरष्यते
 यस्य भगव�नw स्वय-
मोविखलजगद्गुगरुन�'र�य3� द्व�रिर गदे�प�वि3रववितेष्ठते
 विनज-
जन�नकविम्पतेहृदेय� य
न�ङ्गष्ठ
न पदे� देशोकन्धःर� य�जन�-

यते�यते� किदेविग्वजय उच्च�रिटते� ॥ २७॥
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Thasyaanucharithamuparishtaadhvistharishyathe yesya Bhagawaan
SvayamakhilajegadhgururnNaaraayano dhvaari Gedhaapaanirava-

Thishttathe nijajenaanukampithahridhayo yenaanggushttena padhaa



Dhesakanddharo yojanaayuthaayutham dhigvijaya uchchaatithah.

Hey Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  How can I be able to glorify the nobilities 
and greatness of Maha Beli!  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan 
who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan in the form of Vaamana Himself is standing with his signatory 
Gedha or Club called Kaumodhaki at the doors of Maha Beli as a 
gatekeeper to safe-guard and to offer other services to him as his assigned
duty and responsibility. During that time when Raavana was wandering all 
over the three worlds challenging all the kings and emperors and claiming 
universal victory reached the palace of Maha Beli to challenge and defeat 
him the Vaamana Roopi, the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha
Vishnu Bhagawaan, kicked him and threw him at Ten Thousand (10,000) 
Yojanaas or Eighty Thousand (80,000) Miles with big toe.  That shows the 
greatness, nobility and majesty of Maha Beli because Vaamana has done it
for him.  I shall explain the most exalted story of Maha Beli in detail to you 
later.

तेते�ऽधःस्ते�त्तेल�तेल
 मोय� न�मो दे�नव
न्द्रविस्त्रंपर�विधःपविते-
भ'गवते� पर�रिर3� वित्रल�कeशो� विचकeष'3� विनदे'ग्धःस्व-

परत्रय� तेत्प्रसु�दे�ल्लब्धःपदे� मो�य�विवन�मो�च�य%
मोह�दे
व
न परिररविक्षते� विवगतेसुदेशो'नभय� मोह�यते
 ॥ २८॥
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ThathoaddhasthaathThalaathale Mayo naama dhaanavendhrasthripuraa-
DdhipathirBhagawathaa Puraarinaa Thrilokeesam chikeershunaa
Nirdhdhegdhddhasvapurathreyasthathpresaadhaallebddhapadho

Maayavinaamaa-
Chaaryo Mahaadhevena parirekshitho vigethaSudhersanabhayo

Maheeyathe.

Beneath Suthala is another planet called Thalaathala.  Thalaathala is ruled 
by the Dhaanava or Asura called Maya or MayaAsura.  MayaAsura is the 
Guru or Aachaarya or Master or Preceptor of all Maayaavees meaning 
those who can invoke magical tricks or powers of sorcery.  Maya is also 
known as Muppuresa meaning the Lord or King of three cities or three 
kingdoms or three worlds. For the benefit of the three worlds Lord Siva 
once set fire to all the Thripuraas or three cities of Maya and hence Lord 



Siva is also known as Thripuraari meaning the enemy or the destroyer of 
three cities.  But later being pleased with Maya he returned the three cities 
back to Maya [of course may be with some conditions].  Since that time 
Maya has been protected by Lord Siva.  Because Maya is being protected 
by Lord Siva, he is under the false impression that he need not fear 
Sudhersana Chakra, the signatory weapon of Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  

तेते�ऽधःस्ते�न्मोह�तेल
 क�द्रव
य�3�� सुप�'3��
न?कविशोरसु�� क्री�धःवशो� न�मो ग3� क हकतेक्षकक�विलय-
सुष
3�किदेप्रधः�न� मोह�भ�गवन्ते� पतेवित्त्रर�ज�विधःपते
�
परुषव�ह�देनवरतेमोविद्वजमो�न�� स्वकलत्र�पत्यसुहृ-

त्क टम्बसुङ्ग
न क्वविचत्प्रमोत्ते� विवहरविन्ते ॥ २९॥
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ThathoaddhasthaanMahaathale Kaadhraveyaanaam Sarppaanaam
Naikasirasaam Kroddhavaso naama genah KuhakaThakshakaKaa-

LiyaSushenaadhipreddhaanaa Mahaabhogawanthah pathathriraajaaddhi-
Patheh purushavaahaadhanavarethamudhvijamaanaah svakalathrapathya

Suhrith kutumbasanggena kvachith premaththaa viharanthi.

The planet of Mahaathala is situated below Thalaathala.  Many large and 
broad multi-headed or multi-hooded Serpent Kings headed by Kuhaka, 
Thakshaka, Kaaliya, Sushena, etc are comfortably settled in Mahaathala.  
They are all notorious for anger and hissing out of anger is the primary 
quality of Serpents.  All the serpents are mothered by Kadhru and hence 
they are also known as Kaadhraveyaas [as plural of Kaadhraveya.]  
Though they always live out of fear and anxiety of attack and even death 
from Geruda, the king of birds and the vehicle of the Supreme Soul Lord Sri
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, mostly enjoy and entertain 
sports and games with wife, children, family, relatives and friends.   

तेते�ऽधःस्ते�द्रसु�तेल
 दे?ते
य� दे�नव�� प3य� न�मो
विनव�तेकवच�� क�ल
य� विहरण्यपरव�विसुन इविते

विवबधःप्रत्यन�क� उत्पत्त्य� मोहsजसु� मोह�सु�हविसुन�
भगवते� सुकलल�क�नभ�वस्य हर
र
व ते
जसु�

प्रवितेहतेबल�वल
प� विबल
शोय� इव वसुविन्ते य
 व?



सुरमोय
न्द्रदेAत्य� व�विग्भमो'न्त्रव3�'विभरिरन्द्र�वि�भ्यविते ॥ ३०॥
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ThathoaddhasthaaDhresaathale Dheitheyaa Dhaanavaah Panayo
Naama Nivaathakavachaah Kaaleyaa Hiranyapuravaasina ithi

Vibuddhaprethyaneekaa uthpaththyaa mahaujasomahaasaahasi-
No Bhagawathah sakalalokaanubhaavasya Harereva thejasaa 

Prethihathabelaavalepaabilesayaa iva vasanthi ye vai
Saramayendhradhoothyaa vaagbhirmmanthravarnnaabhirindhraadh

bhibhyathi.

Resaathala is beneath Mahaathala.  Maayaavees or Sorcerers like 
Dheitheyaas who are sons of Dhithi are and Dhaanavaas who are sons of 
Dhanu live in Resaathala.  Those who live on the planet of Resaathala are 
known as Panaya or Panayaas.  All the Panayaas are Maayaavees or 
Sorcerers.  They are: Nivaatha-Kavachaas, Kaaleyaas and Hiranya-Pura-
Vaasees [those who are living in Hiranya Pura].  All of them are enemies of
Dhevaas.  They all live in holes like snakes.  From birth they are very 
strong, vigorous and powerful but they are always defeated by the 
effulgence of Sudhersana Chakra which is the signatory weapon of 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and that 
is why they live in the holes like in hide-outs.  When Sarama, the female 
messenger of Indhra, chants a curse these Dheitheyaas and Dhaanavaas 
become very afraid of Indhra and because of that they hide in their holes.

तेते�ऽधःस्ते�त्प�ते�ल
 न�गल�कपतेय� व�सुकिकप्रमोख��
शोङ्खक विलकमोह�शोङ्खश्व
तेधःनञ्जयधः>तेर�ष्ट्रशोङ्खचAड-

कम्बल�श्वतेरदे
वदेत्ते�देय� मोह�भ�विगन� मोह�मोष�'
विनवसुविन्ते य
ष�मो ह व? पञ्चसुप्तदेशोशोतेसुहस्रंशो�ष�'3��

फ3�सु विवरविचते� मोह�मो3य� र�विचष्3व� प�ते�लविववर-
वितेविमोरविनकर� स्वर�विचष� विवधःमोविन्ते ॥ ३१॥
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Thathoaddhasthaath Paathaale Naagalokapathayo Vaasuki-
Premukhaah

SangkhaKulikaMahaasangkhSvethaDdhanajjayaDdhritharaashtra-
SangkhachoodaKambalaAsvatharaDhevadheththaadhayo mahaabhogino



Mahaamarshaa nivasanthi yeshamu ha vai panjchasapthadhesasatha-
Sahasraseershaanaam phanaasu virachithaa Mahaamanayo
Rochishnavah Paathaalavivarathimiranikaram svarochishaa

Viddhamanthi.

Beneath Resaathala is the planet called Paathaala.  Paathaala is also 
known as Naagaloka where many primordial Naagaas or Aasurik or 
demonic serpent masterly leaders like Vaasuki, Sangkha, Kulika, 
Mahaasangkha, Svetha, Ddhananjjaya, Ddhritharaashtra, Sangkhchooda, 
Kambale, Asvathara, Dhevadheththa and other hooded serpents reside.  
Vaasuki was the chief of them.  All the Naagaas are full of anger and 
cruelty.  Some of these serpents have Five hoods, some Seven, some Ten,
some Hundred and others Thousand.  The darkness of Paathala being 
completely removed and brightened all over by the effulgent brilliance of 
gems carried on the hoods of these serpents.

इविते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोह�पर�3
 प�रमोह�स्य�� सु�विहते�य��
पञ्चमोस्कन्धः
 र�ह्व�किदेविस्Lवितेविबलस्वग'मोय�'दे�विनरूप3�

न�मो चतेर्विंवशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ २४॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

Panjchamaskanddhe RaahvaadhiStthithiBilaSvarggaMaryaadhaa
Niroopanam Naama [Addholoka Varnnanam Naama]

ChathurVimsathiThamoAddhyaayah
 

Thus, we conclude the Twenty Fourth Chapter Named as Review and
Narration of the Planets Systems of Raahu Kethu and Subterranean

Heavenly Planets [Description of Underworlds] Of the Fifth Canto of the
Most Divine and the Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as

Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


